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lOC-4:,'-.,XATT-R;p;
' ' 'Qtriarsa SEsszoint---December 7.;-;On the Bench

ndges McClura.and..Kerr..
ocniiiirstoy, Abduction and Rioi.

DEL'COND DATA.

Com. or.. irmeph Barker, Jolla Lowe and' Luke
Dwyer, for,conapirady;abduction and riot:
-,'Couisel—Meiara. Burke and Black for Common.•

wealth; Naylor and Magraw for Dwier; Mahon,
• N;P..Fetterman and Snowdon for -the other defend•'

Jaredld.Brush,sioarn.—Am Secretary.and Age&o 1 the .Guanilana of the Poor:,
[The indentures were shown to him, and were

identified.' The- original record of the by-laws of
the Guardians or the Poor were_produced, and thotte

,parts,applicable to the case read.' "TheBoard,
consisting of twelve, shall divide itselfinto :our
Wines, each consisting of three, and either class„..

, .
.

shall bet cimpdtent tio Act.” . Again : -I, It.shall be
the duties of these committeesto attend Iti all mat-
Inca.rolatiie to the Board, during their respective
terms."l

There ie.only ono.name to the indentures; that isall-that is usual to put there. The acting committeeat-the time of the applicatian for binding' wereMears-. Pehny, Mc.Keloy and Rnwin: The appli-datitin *warned° to the committee by Mr.itowan onthe part ofMr.',Connolly. Mr.Rowtinbibaine alone
.• to the indentures; with the neat of the Corpora-

. • •

. . .

--.[The witness here read.'from the minuteethe up-
; lineation-of Connolly„to have the. children bound,
end their action upon said application. • -
'The indenture% were here offered 'in evidence.
They.were-objeeted to -by Magraw and Naylor ;.the
lattergendsman read the opinion ofJudge Hepburn

..i.trthe•Etaboas Corpus case, and thenluoted '2l num.
bninf-aathoritirM witha view of showing that the

-Andgeshed misconceived the law-in the case., -Mr
Wee.,folloWed_hy Mr. Magrawt The Cour..:eiterruleti tbe Objectiomand Admitted the indentures

'us evidence without prejudice to defendants in the
-cass.of a motion in anarrest of judgment: ,

Mr.'Corinellyii-e-calted.,--Mrs. Connolly paid fortho little girkluring the time she, remained at the
Asylum;.Dwyer lett no money to pay her expenses.
She was,taken from the Asylum by Mrs. Connolly.Benj. Limon, aware.—Was in the Mayor's Officeabout ihe".l9th of October list ' The Mayor-said Dwyerhad 'called on him for hia aisistance ie
-Procttring the ptl6lle6Bioll-01 these children, rind thatI.a.about. Shen Minutes 'after Dwyer called he bad
sent.an officerafter the children, and had them inhis office, *hire he delivered theta over to the fa-ther. .Therewereseveral persons present; rememtier turtle of-thim but Capt. Naylor. 'The Mayorthe subject by way of boasting what behad.'dont; he raid that Dwyer had a friend withItiro, and when he handed him his children be. told;him to leave.fThe Mayor said that some ofthe
parties who came for-the children .had exhibited apair ofrevOlvera in the office, and they were loaded;and, thathe told .Dwyer ir•an attempt was made to'takp the children and to bring- him back, not to. be

. brought back with those, pistels.loaded. Re said thedecisions of ,the‘Coorts were wrong in regard to thechildren..-'Was an ;tlie Mayor?ii Office nearly half. an
Cross eavrmirted.—The Mayor :said he had done:more than any other Mayor dare do. Capt. Naylorand went there"for the purpose of tendering bailforme of the Watehthen who had beenimprisoned;.he-refined- to release them: -Capt. Naylor said tohim, ,f Yon are doing-Wrong; these men base rightswhich you are trampling upon," and the Mayor said,"None of-your insolence, sir, or I will commit

=

Divid Hastings,awern.—.Was bar.keeper atkiss" Hall at the time of this occurrence. Theevening before it Mr. Dwyer and some other gee.tlenma CaLtIC in ; 'Dwyer called for some milk andpepper, said that lie had the diarrheas; he askedwbere'Parker was ; I told hhu I would go after him;entaltin't find him. The next morning these gear,Jetties'. came in again ; sent after. Barker_ and hocameup; they went to one side and talked togeth-err.didn't understand the `conversation; Barker
started out, and said he would give him big childrenin 15 or, RO minutes. These gentlemenremained inthe house, and in the course of a half hour lin MB.
cer came in and told them that the children were at
the office. I then went into the Mayor's office; a
cab'':tfas standing at the door. Mr. Barker andDwyer had some conversation; the children werethee put into the carriage ; Lowe,Hill, Dwyer aridhi* friend got into the -.carriage and started ,way.;Understood the carriage belonged -naMr.;Patterson.
Batker 'awlDwyer were in conversation .at WilkutHall ebout 15 minutes; it was a cies° cxrrirgtf;Lowe Came out of the Mayees office whentheffnailered ihe Carriage.

Thos. Patteracm,"sterrrn.—Saw two reen takingthe children across the street; Robt. Hill was one
of the men ;,I didn't'know the other, went, into
the Mayor's office ; they took them into tha back-
room and locked the door; Barker was standing in
the Hall door when the children were brought in.

Ann Maria Wiggins, sworn.—Am a school teach.
er in the Fourth Ward Public School House; these
two children attended the school in September ;they appeared to "be about 4 and 6 years of age. 1
began to teach in August ; they were there when I
commenced; they were taken from the school houseby two then calling themselves officers,' accom-panie.d by another man; .the" little girl screamed,and eaid she didn't want to go with them ; that she
wouldgo. to her Mother Connelly's ; the little boymade no

_
fuss; they carried the children -away.—The.children'a general appearance, as to. comfort,

We very good ; they attended the school very reg-
ularly. I -wished to send for Mr. Connelly, but theofficers said that it would make no difference ; 'that
they would take them, whether he was there ofnot;that they were bound to do their duty. •

Cross mimined.--The Children's names wereregistered as James and Mary Conuelly.Thos. Fougherty, stoorn.—Saw a carriage at thedoor of the Mayor's office with one or two children
and some men in it; the hlayor was talking to thoseinside'; thinkr heard the Mayorsay, as the carriageatarted, to take the dower ferry.

David Pinkerton;stoarn.—About the 20th of Sei-lumber; the Mayor, said to Mr. Hill and myself, that
be wanted.us to stay about.; that there were twochildren in the Fourth Ward School, whom their
parent wanted. I went up to Bayardstown, andwhen Leann back, Low° and Hill had left town ;they remained absent two or three days; It wasabout-9 o'clock in the morning when he made this
communication to ue ; I was examined before Aid.Steel; the Mayor told Hill and myselfto say nothingabout it,-for fear the chilefren would be remanded
before the information was made.

Omits examined .—Don't know whether there was
an information made or not. - .

The Court adjourned. ' .

IttLEAILED.-7.73111e8 Coop, convicted of Assault
and• Battery, and sentenced on Saturday to pay a
due 01,55and costs of prosecution, and in default
of which went to jail, was on Monday released from
prison, by the benevolence of some one, In payingthe fine; and, the commissioners, as we arc inform.
ed,.remitted the costs.• Truly,this was well placed
benevolence, and if we read aright, it would be hard
b find sine more deserving of sympathy. Coop, at
one time, in this city, Was in living circumstances,
but hie hopes were blighted and hie prospects blast-
ed, in being robbed in one night of all he possess-
ed. Rewae thus thrown out upon the world, bro-
ken in spirits and with age upon him. But, with all
the energies he could muster, he retired to the•
country, and by.honest industry and perseverance,
aceumulated a small preperty,—a home—kiut his
fellow-men—his ceighbors, hare with ruthless hand
torn this from him ; his house was burned over-hie
head, and his property sacrificed by their intrigues;
and he is thus again, old and feeble, thrown upon
the world.

MONONGANELA 'NAVIGATION CONPANY.-AI • the
annual meeting, of Stockholders of.the Mononga..
hela Navigation Company,,held at" their office, in
Tilghtnin Hall, on Monday, Jibe 6th thelnl!
lowing offinere were elected for the ensuing year,
viz

Pritildent.—J. K. Mobna,EAD.
Treasifer.—Tnortas M. Elown.-
secretary; --West.

ANAGZV.S. -

John inderson, , John Taney,Th'omni.Bikewel I, Wilson McCandless,
Wil Bain Eiclibium; Samuel E. Johnson,
Rees C. Townsend, . G. W. Glass,
Neville B. Craig, . • Jao. L. Dawson.
;tar-The attention or dealers and others is re.

quested to the large eale of seasonable Dry Goods,
by order of the Sheriff, which will be continued at
he Sales Rooms of fk. Davis, at 10 o'clock a.

1...2 this Eitit'day of January,'lBsl.

HiatITICULTURAL Assocmrtots.--Thi's Association
et on Monday,•at the Exchange Hotel, and elected
,fficors for the ensuing year,

TEmEsserzoor.-.7The'elettion for School Direc-
tors, Coustribieit nod lutiete, Sod InSpectora of
Elections, took'rplace in the various Wards ',ester.day. We give below- ihe returns up to the hour:ofgoing to press.

'rtnzr want
School Directord.. Wei. -Algeo, three' year') F

R.Eaton; three years WM. Thaw; one year ;

I.:Ellips:at, one year.. . • • .
• Judgeof Election.. Wm. Wilkinson. •'. • '

• leapector.ofElectiona. ;Samuel Barnes, Alexan
derMeCammoo. •

Attaessor..Charlea Craig. • •
Constable..,Yeeeph Sharp.

azOOND Wmin
School Direetoys:.J. W. Baxter, Minas Tindle.
Judge of Elections...John Roes.
Inspector of Eleotione..Giorge Fortune, R. G

Brooks. _

• '

Assessor—John McKee.
Constable..R. Hague.

School Directors. John McQueivan, Jotin Beck.
'7udge of_Electfoni.. William Mackey.
Inspector..Thomaa J. Duncan.
Mammon Joseph MlColloch.
Constable..William Fitzmonis.

.FOUNITI WARD
School Directorr..Christian Yeager, Israel Wig-

gins.
Judge of Elections..MiltOn McClelland.
luspectors..,Tantes Pettigrew, Jas. McHenry, 'Jr.
Assessor..Richard Hope.
,Constatile..John Wagley..

smut 'WARD. _ 4
School Director...A. G. McCandice', James D.

Belly.
Judge of, Elections..John T. Cochran,
Inspector...RObert P., Mackey.
Asses.or..Emanuel Ether.
Constrible..George Boyd.
Alderman—F. A. Ifeleley, Independent Whig,

wag elected by a. majority of two votes over John
T. Wilitten, the,regular Whig nominee.

SZVEWIII WARD
School Directors..James A. Irwin, B. L. .Saine.•
Judge of Elections..LeisisCook.
Inspectors:. Wm; Moorhead, C. G. Rodgers.
Constable..Jamer Reed.

EIDIWR WARD.
' School Directors. an°.Allen, Edward Dethersge,

Witliani Everson.
Judge ofRlections.:Thom,as Daft.
Inspectors.. Henry Stemple, M. McGinn
A.ssessor..:T. W. Caskey.
Constable..Robert Criswell.

TwrU WARD
School Directore..John P. Matte, John H. Ral

eton.
Judge of E.lectian.. Wm. McCabe.
Inepecionr..Thomas Hays, A. C. Bell.
Aesessor..David Ellie.
Conatable..Gabriel Kellyi
Nova Wano.--Tho Whig ticket wee elected.
I=r At an election for Directors for the Associa.

ted Firettien's Insurance Company, held yesterday,
Messrs. W. W. Dtllas, Rody Patterson, R. H. Hart-
ley, R. S. Simpson, Joshua Abodes, C. EL Paulson,
Wm. M.Edgar, E. Gregg, Wm. Coll ingwood, Wm.
Gormatr,- Al P. Anshutz, B. C. Sawyerr and Charles
Kent, were elected to serve for the ensuing year.

At a meeting of the Board W. W. Dallas was
elected.President, and Robert Finney, Secretary.

SAD Acctricrrr.—A carriage belonging to Mr.
Cann: tell over the precipice near the Marine

Railway, and a young man named Patrick iVlcKen.
na, who was driving at the_time, had hia leg broken.
None or the persons in the carriage were injured,
but one ofthe horaei was killed by the raw

Castaurren.—/Lidernaan Major yesterday com-
mitted finally Wm. Kelly, Samuel Benert Charles
Palmas and David Smith, on the oath of Wm Boone,
on a charge of highway robbery, said to have been
committedon him on New. Yeses ere, in the Ser.
°nth ,ward.

Ausom—ThO._repose of our city has been dis-
turbed lately .by some or the most 'daring cases of
this kind, and it behooves all to be on the look out,
and if possible bring the perpetrators to justice. It
is erideutthat our city is infested with a gang of
these villains.

Liscr..—L S. M.Yoeng, editor or the Transcript,
has entered suit against the editor of the News for
Libel.

PENNSYLVANIA. UA/LROAD;

tVit L" 41latilaARIZAAGEMENT
36.Hotiis.to Phitadelphtal--243 Mlles Railroad-9A

Mites Staging,.
OOD INTENT, TELEGRAPH AND EXPRESS
LINF. STAGE COMPANY. Six daily lines of

new Coaches, for liollidayaburg, and thence by the new
Pennsylvania Railroad to Philadelphia, NewYork andBaltimore.
• Daring the suspension of Canal navigation, six daily
lines of Coaches will leave for Hollidaysburg, and trom
thence by the NewPennsylvania Railroad, (243 miles,)
to Philadelphia. Time through 18 hours.

Fare.to Philadelphia $ll,OO
•Fare toBaltimore, 10,00
Coaches will leave every morningat 8 o'c'ock pre-cisely, and every night at the same hour. Extras toleave at any time, always in readiness. Phis Is the mostdirect, comfortable and expeditious route to the EasternCities.
Passengers for Baltimore take the new Railroad at

Harrisburg, direct, on the arrival of the ears at that
place. For passage or information, apply toW. R. MOORHEAD, St. Charles Hotel,or to J. P. HOLMES, Monongahela House.decM

Cooking Wines and Brandies.
F-DOR SALE by the quart at Morris& Haworth's, eastside of the Diamond.

Lisbon Wine, 25 centsper quart;
' Raisin Wine "

Muscat do 08 "

Pure Grape Juice 50 "

Brandy front 20 to 50 - " tdces
MEMAnneal Memink of the Stockholders and elec-tion ofDirectors for *thp Ohio arid PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will be held at the office of the Com-pany,on the DM of January,lBsl,between the haws of
11 A. M.and 3 P. M. J BROOKES,

dec24:td Secretary.
A. MILLIKEN It•

NAVE ON HANDat their extensive CABINETand
CHAIR BLANUFACTORY, No. -64 Smithfield st.

a large assortment of fancy and plaia Furniture, whichthey will sell 15 percent. below customary rates.leans—cash only. - Nee7:ly
Soap Stone Griddles,

'IIHE subscribers have justreceived a few dozen so-
perior Soap Stone GRIDDLES, direct from the

manufactory. As these .Griddles are used withoutgreaseof any kind, they are entirely free front the gas
and offensive odor that attends the use of the common
iron Griddles, and which makes them so objectionable.

For sale by JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,
declo cor Marketand Second its.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS ofAdministration on the estate ofAnthony

Beelen, decd., late of Pittsburgh, having been
granted to the subscriber, sill persons indebted to said
esate are requested to make immediate payment to ei•
-they of us • and all persons holding claims against said
estate will present them, drily authenticated for settle-
ment, at the Warehouse lately occupied by:suld Antho-ny Beelen, No. 86 Third street.

ANNA M. BEELEN, Administratriz..
dec2stlm E. D. GAZZADI, Administrator.

B. DI. ARGIIST,
M ERGHANT•TAILOR,

INFORMS his Mendsand customers thatbe hes open.ed a CLOTHING -STORE, at No. 85 Smithfield st,
where they canbe suited at all times with anything in
his line, made in the most finished style and workman-like manner. • His Goods are all fresh, of the best and
most fashionable material, and Itopains will be spared
toafford the greatest degree of satisfaction to his pat-
rons. it. good stook ofReady Made CLOTHING always
on hand. [act°

KELLY
' . MERCHANT TAILOR,

N0.17 Serigtfielsl street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
131rAS JUSTRECEIVEMPROM THE EAST—a large
Jj. and carefully selected 'stock of French. English
and 'American CLOTHS, CAI3SIMERES and VEST-
INCS--of the moitappraved colors and styles; which
he is prepared to maketoordevin the very Lest manner
and 43,. the mostreasonable terms.

He has always on handa good assortment of gentle-
men's '..Fashionable neaDY maim CLOTHING, Shins,
Collars,Cravats,flankerchie fs,Gloves,Suspe nders, &a.

'IM S. HAVEN, corner of Market and Second sm.,
VV • has for sale a large and.varied assortment of

fine blank books, iner ofall qualities; and English,
Frerzh, German and.'American fancy- and,staple sta-
-11°ne/Y. - 1n0v25

A. W. Foster, -
•

ATTORNEY...IND, COUNSELLORAT LAW; . -
OFFICE; FOURTH STREET, opposite WF.-1

kin.* alt, Pittsburgh,Pa. novls:dawly

431L.MEILL..—On hand anttilicralit by
& ALCORN,dee3l. 117.3 d st., opposite st. Charles Hotel

Ate.-50 boxes Lemons;
40 Frails Ivica Almonds;
05 bags Cream Nuts ;

2,000 Cocoa Nuts; .
25 boxes Ju)übc Paste
25 baskets Salad Oil ;

4 cases Sardines;
5 cases grecnoblc Walnuts;Just receiving and for sale by

deer: JOSHUA RHODES & CO_ .

The Human Body must Perspire,
(so SATIS NATURE.)

TO HATE A HEALTHY APPEARANCE,And persons who do not perspire arc liable to the mostDISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.
NOW, 1 ONES' Italian Chemical Soap causes a freeerspiration, and et the same time mollifies, softensthe sEin, Ovum' it the texture and beauty of an infant's.SCURVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,
are soon not only healed but cured by its use, as atleast seven physicians in New York know, who use itin such cases, and find it untailing—as also, InPIMPLES, BLOTCHES, FRECKLES,
or any other akin disease. The reader is assured thatthis is nouseless pulled nostrum, us onetrial willprove.
I could enumerate at least 80 persons cured ofSORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.Buy it, and the reader is again assured, I would not
cruelly sell it for the above, unless I knew it to be all Istate. Those who are liable to

CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,will find this not only a cure, but a preventive; and Ican now only add, that any one afflicted with any ofthe above, or similar diseases, will find this all and evenmore (admirable in its properties) than I state.
fr;P•But, reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,and be sure you ask for JONES' Italian ChemicalSoap—-and buy it only of Wilt JACKSON only Agent inPittsbargb, 210 Liberty street, Pittsburgr, head of Wood.

•
Jones' Solution of Jet,

ALIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing .ofwhite, red or grey hair to a beautiful brown or letblack color. in afew minces. Price 50 cents and 81,00.Sold by W. JACKSON,2,IO Liberty street, Pitisburgh,head of Wood. [dealt
Jones' Lily White.j ADIES are cautioned against using common prepa1.4 red Chalk. •

They are not aware howfrightfully injurious it is10 the skin! how coarse, how rough, howsallow, yellow and unhealthy the stiltappears afler using prepared Chalk !Besides, it is injurious, contain- •ing a large quantityofLead!We have prepared a beautifnlvegetable article, whichwe call JONES' SPANISH LILY WHITE.Itis perfectlyinnocent, being purified of all deleteri-ous qualities; and it imparts to the skin a natural:healthy, alabaster, clear, living white; at the sametime acting as cosmetic on the skin, ranking it soft andsmooth. Soldby the Agent,WM. JACKSON, 80 Liber-
ty street,head of Wood, Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents.dec2o:dawly (Gazette copy.)- -

A Solentlite Roll. Tonic Restorer
A ND BEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles 271. cents. ThoseII& whohave used Jonessnoral HairRestorative knowits excellentqualities—these who have not, we assureit to possess the followinequalities. It will 'force thehair to grow onanypart where nature intended hair togrow, stop it fallingoil, cure scud or dandruff,and makelight, red or grey hair grow dark. For dressing the hairsoft and. silky, nothing can exceed this—it makes ittruly beautiful and keeps it so. It is, indeed,the mosteconomical, yetsuperior article for Me hair.Sold only at WM.JACKSON'S Store, 240 Liberty st.,head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price ,T7tcents, 50 cents andSl,oo.fdec.2o

THE PLANTAGENET GUARD RAZORS can beused in bed, in the dark,and bypersons with tremu-lous hand, with ease, safety, and in half-the usual time,without the possibility of cutting the skin. This is ef-fected bymeans of the parent Guard, which to adjusted'to the razor with thu greatest, nicety aad,sinfilicity.—Every Razor is made of the finest tempered Mai. andwarranted.
They .have. been extensively used in England, and_pronounced the most perfect and safe razor manufac-tured.
" The new invention may be used with perfect sate-ty.tt—London Post.
"Thisrazor is a splendid invention, and of great useto many persona, especially for people with unsteadyhands.H—Chambe.s, Edinburgh Journal.

For sale at the IVatch and Jewelry Store ofdec2B W. W. WILSON.

aucknico Ll6llTltFi:ll—runiaD EY snuit

EXNIst CONORESS.-SECOND SESSION.
WAssurcrrors, January 7.

fSEZIATE.—After the presentation 'of tonne petiArias and reports, the Senate resumed the considers.
lion or the special order, being the resolution or
'Tar. Bradbury, calling for information in relation to
removals from office by the administration ofPresi-
dent Taylor.

plfr..Zwing took the floor and defended the re.
moral of Weller—that his intemperate habits un-
fitted him for the office, and because he was a de.
faulter is his own State.

Mr. Bradbury, Case and Davis continued the do•
bato until the Senate adjourned.

Hot:rm.—Mr. Julian made an ineffectual effort to
at end the Journal so as to niake itappear that his
object in moving to suspend the rules yesterday
was to refer the memorial of the Anti.SlaveryFriends to a Committee, with inatraction to report a
bill to repeal the fugitive elayo bill. •

John Bell, elected in the place of-Mr. Wood, of
Ohio, deed., appeared and took hia treat.

The Now Hampshire contested election can wee
then taken up. The debate was continued until
the House adjourned.

Mr.R,lorrition is the member occupying the seat,
and Perkins contests his right tohold it.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA—'ARRIVAL OF
THE CRESCENT CITY.

NEWYour, January 7.
The mailer Crescent City arrived hero to-day,

with 400 passengers and $1,500,000 in gold dust,
besides a large quantity in the hands of the Fuson.
gent.

The train across the Isthmus, as alluded to yea
terday, was attached by sixteen muleteers and plun.
dered of $lOO,OOO in gold dust. All except $6,000
has been recovered.

Yesterday the Crescent. City discovered a brilliant
light, and on bearing down to it found it to be a
vessel on fire, and burned almost to the watees
edge. It was apparently of about130 tons. She
cruised round about it, but could discover no boats.

OHIO LEGISLATURE
CoLumws, January 7

It ie rumored that the Dbmacra tic Cancel has
nominated Mr. Payne, of clevelamil, for the long
term, and Mr. Dledary, editor of the Stategman, for
the short term, for United States Senate.

The Senate yesterday again laid on the table the
House resolution to go into an election thr United
States Senator.

WAR.
Ncirr ont.EANS, Tanury 2.

The news or war between San Ssivador and
Honduran is confirmed.

The Yucatan Indians have been victorious, esp.
taring several towns end billing 300 whiles. It is
said that the English have determined to interfere.

LOUISVILLE, January 7
John Blurray, etc driver on the St.Louiri and

Louisville mail route, cut open tho St. Louts mail
bags. on Saturday night week, and Asti:AM a
large quantity of packages and letters. Cot, East.
ham, the mail contractor, arrested Murray and
lodged him in jail at Paoli. It is supposed that ho
obtained no money, as none was found on hie person
when attested.

Lomartu.n, January 7
Hugs--93,7014,00.
The estimated number packed around the falls is

200,000.
At Terre Henteicales at 93,000;3,40. The num-

ber packed, 50,000 ; which will be increased to 55,-
000 against 53,000 last year.

Hannibal, Mo., $3,25. The number packed has
fallen off folly one-third.

Bourou, January 7
The coalition party have agreed to-n division of

the officers- The Democrats Ore to hive the Gov.
moor, Lieutenant Governor, State Treasurer, 5
couriclt;ors, and Senator for the short term. The
Freesoilers are to have the Senator for the long
term ; Secretary of State; 4 councellors ; State
Auditor and Sergeant at Arms.

Ntw OnLErals, January 5
The District Court have refused the petition to re-

peal M'Danough'e will. They intended appealing
to the Supreme Court. •

Gee. Henderson, of Mississippi, in on trial,
charged with participating in the Cuban invasion.

Loursvm.r., January 7,
The steamer Magnolia is not sunk. She was at

Vicksburg on the 2d.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

NEW YORK, January 7.
Cotton..Active; sales of 300 bales.
Flour..Buoyant ; aalea of 4,000 blitz.
Rye. Flour.. Sales of 200 Ws at 3,7533,81.
Grain—Wheat is unchanged ; Rye : better sales

at 74 to 76 ; COrn : better ; wiles or 12,000 bushel;
new at 68 to ,69 ► old, 70 to 71.

Pork..Prime: firmer, at 9,12,39,25; mean : casi•
er ; sales of 500 at 12,37 to 12,50.

Hoge..Steady.
Lard.. Active ; sales of 200 old at 61 to 8.
Whiskey..Lower ; sales of 150 bbls at 2613261.Linseed Oil.. Unchanged.
Groceries..Rio Coffee has advanced ; sales of200 at 111 to N. 0. Molasses aro steady at

1,303e,33.
Flax Seed..Firm and scarce; sales of 500 bush-

els American at 1,82; someCalcutta at 1,85.
Riee..Firm ; Sales of600 tierces at 31031.

BALT/1101M, January 7.
Flocir..Sales of Howard street at 4,53}, and 1200CitioNtilla at 4,50.
Grain..Whaot: no change; Sales limited. Corn :

white soaci ;.yellow 57358. Oats 42345.
. Beef Cattle..l3ales today of 875 head, rangingfrom 2,0033,75 9 cwt., on hoof, equal to 4,0006,00, nett.

H0ga..5,2535,75, •

CUICINNATI, January 7.Flour..Quiet but setady, at 3,75.Hogs.. Quiet and titavy, but no change. Thenumber arrived; up to teq evening is 288,267. Atthe towns ofRipley, Maryille, Aberdeen, Manscheaterand Higgensport, ondye Ohioriver, there hasbeen packed this year 20,00 k against 40,000 lastyear.
Whiskey..Steady at 24k.

-Provisions..Mess, mostly at 10,ir..
Groceries..Active at full rates. %les of 200hhds Sugar at 5106 ; 1000 bbls Molasses ak280281-.Limmed-Oil..Sales of 200 bbls at 9701,00..
The river has fallen 8 inches within the 120024hours. Weather clear and mild.

LoUtsvru.n, January 7.
There is 6 feet water in the, canal and fallingWeather cool.
The,Oregon arrived with Orleans dates to the 3letultimo.
Tobacco..A select lot at 121c.
Sagars..Active at tc. in advance ;'fair, 51051.Molasses..24c.• choice 241c.
Flour—Ohio 41c.
C0rn...68369c.
Coffee..Firm ; Rio lOic.
Whlskey..26lc.

NEw-OaLzitoe, January 5.
The Saltic,a news was received yoaterday.Cotton..Still firni. Sales of 2500 bales of mid

dling, on Saturday, at 12i6/13.
Rio Coffee..Sales of 2000 at 101.1
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gonimertial attb - ainancial.
BOARD OF TRADEN-AND MEECH!, TS, EXCHANGE. -

GF.O.-OGUEN. jj
JOSHUA HANNA, Condorras on Dics*Ea.L. WILMARTH,

PASSENGER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1850. •
teamboatrnekctLine,leavesdaily fo reincinnati,loAmPassenger Packet, via Brownsville, to Baltimore, andPhiladelphia. 8 A. m., and 6 r. re.

'Mail Coach Lint,directto Philadelphia, 0 A.m., and 1.2i
Western and i3outhernTini l C eh Line,6A. u. •

North-Western,via Cleveland,ektily,l.oA.At.Erie and Western New York, daily, 9a.at. '
North-Eastern,to Philadelphia,dady, exceptSandays,4l

Daily Review of tile illarUete.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST,
PITTSBIDIGES, WEDNESDAY, Jan. 8, 1851.

The weather yesterday, throughontr was mild and
gloomy. Burliness generally, on the streets,'very
dull. Receipts by river very limited—indeed, we
have never witnessed so little doing on the,wharf es
yesterday. We are unable to report any transact,lions ofany note, after diligentenquiry. .

FLOUR—Reeeipts were light on the, wharf ; sales
of some small lots reported at, $3,62, to 3,58, and
3,75 for extra ; from store, 63,,80 to 387, by dray
load. - •

CORN MEAL—Sales of about 60 bus. reported,
varying from 50 to 52c. t). bus. •

POTATOES—SaIes ofanion lots Neshatioocks at
75c. qp bus.; and scarce.

CHEESE—We report one este of70 bits. Com
mon, at 5.1 e., cash.

PEACHES—Some sake made from atom at 1)1r
25 to 1,37v.bue.

PEPPER—Satin of 10 bags made at 91c. in a
regular. way to the trade;. tot to Ile from stores.

PORT OF .eiVrssutcon.
4 ➢EYT 0 rccIIIIS WILTSIII tri THY CIJANNEL

ARRIVED
Steamer Michigan N0.:2, Boles, Beaver.Baltic. J stBrownsville.

" Atlantic, Parkinson, do
" IWKee, Hendrickson,McKeesport.Beaver. Gordon,heaver.

Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West NewtonCincinnati,Birmingham, Cincinnati.Gladiator.
DEPAR

MichiganNo. '2.Boies,Beaver.Baltic, Jacobs,. Brownsville. •
Athletic, Parkinson, Brownsvi Ile.J. ItllKee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.Thomas Shtiver, Bailey, West Newton" J. Nelson, Moore. Wheeling.
Arena, Kinney, 'Wellsville.Federal Arch, Cineinnati.
Paris, Smith,St. Louis.
I'acifio, Klinetelter, Sunfish.Pilot N0.:2. Shank, leckingport.
Hibernia No. Batchelor, Cincinnati.
Wanted to Charter.
A STERN> WHEEL- STEAMBOAT oflight draught Apply to

- SCAIFE & ATKINSON, Firm et.,oet26 between Woodland Market STK
For Cincinnati.
The safe,comfortable and swift ran•

ning steamer

:Sh. ALLEGFIF.N V BELLE, No. 2,
llttsts, Master,

Will leave for Cincinnati regularly every THURSDAY
morning. at 10 o'clock. For freight or passage, applyon board. stmt.:

Pittsburg,' and Sharvaburgb Packet.
THE undersigned respectfully announce

to the citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
. Sharpsburgt.that we havebuilt andare rowrunning the iSteamboat SHAR.PSBURGH as a regularPacket or Ferry between the above named places. Herlanding at Pittsburgh will be at the foot of Irwin street,

—and at the Sharpiiburgh public landing.. Passengers
taken on and put offat any intermediate potnt.She will leave Sharpsburgh ath o'clock, A. M., and 3
P hi; Pittsburgh at 0 A. M., and ft P,

Fare to Sharpsburgh 10 cents—either way; Girty'srun, or;Laverenceville,s cents. H.BUTTERFIELD
send FRANCIS SANDOf.

Wednesday Packet for Cinetnnatt.
_Tor sosy.l_lnd fast running steamer CIN-

Ty 14vue/24 141.r tnoit!I. v!tA lay ster, willdepartegalarlForfreight.orpassage, apply on Omni,or to
an-1.7 Gil ATILTENFIHRGER.

"W .EIDDLNGS. &c.-4.2noWeddunt CakeBoxes;
200 CarnelianRince•,

12 doz. as4owted ft old Pens ;

12 do -do Spectacles;
• 4 do do Razors & StrapsJust 'received at the Watch and Jewelry Store of

W. W. WILSON,
•—• e...nncior Market anti Fourth .-

1111.11.11PAOSE WINE-.4baskets' celebrated Heid-
i.) roe and La Marquettenebriteds, the beg brands Im-ported irt the United States. Received and for sale at
the .New Wine and Liquor Store of

JANIES P. HORBACII,
noce2s 197 Liberty street._ _

tirCiftdicf‘ftiiiiNis:4,7r--.C../CC.—
1: L'o pieces black French 'Merino;

50 do colored; do;
100 do parametta Cloths, all colora;
169 do Coburg do do;
MO do Alpaca. Just received at -

A. A MASON A: CO's..decl 7 Noe. Oland 6-1 Market atreet

RAISINS-500 boxes M. R. Raisins;
250 half do do;

40 casks Currants;
40 boxes Citron ;

10 eases, fancy boxes Prunes;
JOSHUA R 110DES & CO.,

dect7 No U Wood street--

TORPEDOES-200-000;
250 boxes Fire Crackers;

25 do Jackson do;
.50 gross Pin Wheels;
50 do Chasers;
50 do Roman Candles •

decl7 JOSHUA tiIiODES 4 CO

Mbittlianwag
CHEAP FRUIT:i—New R;:BUNCH RAIsIN,%—k/ 12k. ifo,lll2llt.for 81,00. or sgs saleby hIORRIS & HAWORTH, in the Diamond. idea?_IILATE WAWA EIRS—A few Japanned Plate Warm ••j. era, very neatly got,up,°ahead andfor sale byJOHN DUNLAP: &.CO., • .• dee2l "

cot Marketand Secondsts./ALB SCOTCH. WHISKEY; =
-1.1 Irish do; ...

JamaicaRum, fn bottles. Forsale by
, . .J. P. HORBACII,dealt 197-Liberty street.

IDCOMINY-4 bbls.white,Pearl fromny; •
".1 do yellow do= ' • 'Justreceived and for sale bf ' -dealt ' - WM. DYER.

I'OR SALE—A large double Counting-Rouse Deskin godd order. CARSON &12PRISTIORT,,decle
. 94 Water street.TosAcc.o-30 boxes Springer'sextra tt?s;

28 do Moore's S's ;For sale by tdectBj • STUART —SILL

Riporied .airressli ji •the -lic!iisr Morning Pout

_ . .

EXTRACT OF LOGWOOD : ,Castilo Soap • • . ,SulphateofQuinine Chrome ; , • , .
dee2l. • ' COULTER Se BACKE.CHEESE -190 boxes W. R. Cheese in vire and forsale, by [dee24] MILLER & RICKETSON.

TOBACCO—+2lioxes Russell&Robinson's; .25 do W. H.Grant's'
10 do King's. For talc bydeol7 . • KING &. MOORHEAD.itirOLASSES--19 bbls. (oak packages.). plantationI.VJL Molasses, received per steamer Caledonia, and forsale by (dec2oj KING & MOORHEAD. •

VERY SUPERIOR.FRENCH BRANDY just reo'd.and for sale by. the bottle, quart or gallon,by.
MORRIS" & I-UWoRTD,decl6 • • In the Diamond._ . . .

10 BUS. CHESTNUTSregeirltidvvet BARNESe- - -

NO.l LARI.I-4 bole. No. -1 Lardl
.•• 6 kegs do do;

Justreceived and for sale by
• MILLER & ItICKETSOI4-,deeln Nov.:Z.)lam! 2ZI Liberty M.MICONOMN-11-114-1.-11-01TiL11.-L.TiirbW2e7O-nontyCiderin ;store and for ;late by

dec2l MILLER-fc EICKETSON.
BUSHELS SHORTS this dayreceived andfor sale by

ueed•l • SHRINER ii:BARNES.
OFFEY— Bio, parr nowcropeceiv-ingandfor sale by (nov2oj WM. BYER.

'WRAPPING PAPER—Drown, medium and doubley brown straw Wrapping Paper, for sale by
W. P. MARSHALL,deed ' No. 85 Wood st.

BUl`flia-10 bbls. prime Boll;
12 kegs do . packed ; for sale byde e2.7. KING & 141001LHEAD

WHITE BEANS--4 bble. for sale byder-27 KING & MOORHEAD
TIMED AVYLES—V ans.fors , e by

dec27 KING & MOORHEAD.
lIORTS—I.OOI7 bus. justreed per steamer Jetmy LindiD and for,atile by SIIIIIVEIL& BARNES,

130and 122 Second at.
BBLS. TALLOW rec'd andfor sale bydec2.l SHRIVER & BARNES

I AR bbln. and 15 kegs 81 Lardreceived and for
• frole by [dec•2sl SIRRIVER & BARNES:- -

New Books! Now Books iior MINER le CO., No.at Smithfield street, have re-ceived the following now books.
No.tr 2 Dictionary of ;Mechanics' Engine • Work andEngineering••
No. 10 Pictorial Field Book of the Revolution ;This excellent work, Issued semi-monthly, will be'complete in about lITEKTIr svenous, containing forty-eight large octavo pages,each, anda descriptive recordofa journeyrecently performed to all.the most import-

ant historical localiucs of the American Revolution. Theplan is unique and attractive, embracing the character-tstics of a book oftravel and a history.
To Love and to Bo Loved : a Story; by A. S. Roe, -

author of "James Monijoy,or, I'vebeen Thinking."The Ladder ,of Gold; an English story, by RobertRoll;:
Marston of Bauman: -a tale '•
Olive: a novel. By the author of "The Ogilvies."We have also on hand and (creole a large assortmentof Annuals, Albums and Children's Books, imitable forthe holidays.

New Books I Ne.V.r Books

VALL, 8.5 Fourth street, has Jost received theLad-der ofGold, anEnglish story, br Robert Bell.i'Love and to be loved, a story, by A. S. Rose;The Forrest Rose, tale of the Frontier, by EmersonBennett;
Le ni Leoti; or Adventures in the FarWest, a sequel

to the Prairie Flower, by Emerson Bennett;Temptation ; or the Watch Tower of KoabvenOlive, a novel, by the author of "The Ogilvies;"SingletonFonienoy, R. N., by James Hannah, authorof sketches in" Ultra .Marine."
The newish Confessional; or the Auricular Confes-sion. its history, Consequences, and policy ofthe Jesuits,by I'd. filieulet ; -
-Welwyn Scenery on land and river, hill and dale'inthe itlississippi Valley, by Wm. tVeils; for sale asabove, and at P. S. BertoriPs, Federal street, Allegheny.dec3l
Great lAtitlecratiltif to OctrAClotaktrig:WHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING•STORE IN0.219 LIBERTY, AND S 2 IRWIN STREETS.frflEsabsctibcf wishing.to

sell his titOrc stock ofI CLOTHING, offers is EXTENSIVE ASSORT-MENT OF
~VEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

at VET V LOW PRICES. Persona Triehing to purchasewill save motley by calling on him.
W.J.V. J. DAVIT% Proprietor.

Otialrigi Olotlblng

THREE BIG DOORS!
JOHN hITTAISKEY.Whatusis and Retail Dealer its Clothinit 161 Lamy et.Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ilk/(Y stock of Fall and Winter Clothing is now ready,1,1 l amounting to upwards of 8100,000, which I thinkwill be found to by one of the choltestselectionsot gar.
meats ever got up in this or any other city in the West-ern country.

My purchases having been all made early, I havetherefore avoided the law advances made in almost alldescriptions of Woollen. Gonda, anti= therefore ena-bled to offer my stock at uausually low prices.
I have this season paid more than usual attention tothe manufacturingand style of mygalutents, so that thevery lowest priced as well as the finest are got up in astyle and elegance not to bb surpassed. Hundreds ofnew customers, both wholesale and retail, have beenattracted as much by the superior make of the clothingas by the lowness of my prices.
Theproprietor would panicularly call the attention ofall dealers in Clothing to his present stock, believingthat upon examination of the quality and prices of hisGoods they will be induced to purchase at his establish-ment. The wholesale room now contains upwards off,OOO garments, from the finest In quality to the lowestinprier.
The proprietor is now determined to make this depart-ment a point ofgreat attraction, and with this view hasconstantly:on hand a large quantity of goods suited toevery section of the United States.
lu the cutting department will always b found a verylarge selection of all the choicest makes of Cloths, Can.slmeres and Silks, to he found in this or eastern markets.He is prepared to make cloths to order in the shortesttitmice in the latest and most fashionable styles.
lie respectfullyinvites his old friends and customhrs,

as well as the public in general, to call and examine forItemscIves. (oetl3
sEVENTII GREAT SEMI-ANNUALSALE OFDRY GOODS,

&T Tug
One Price Store of A. A.AtASON Ctc

Nos. 62 and 64 Market stria.

NvILL commence on Ittimer, December 30,1850and continue through the month of January. Onthis occasion, the whole of their immense establishmentwill be thrown open for Retail Trade, and Their exten-sive stock, amounting to One Hundred and ThirtyThousand Dollars, will be offered at Retail, at fullyone-fourth less than usual prices.
The notice of their Semi-Annual Sale to any one ofthe thousands who attended the sale of last Year, willbe sufficient guarantee for a call this season. They willhowever mention a few of the Goods and Prices, for thebenefit of the.° who have never attended their Sales=viz:—

Rich Caahmerea, - • 75 c. Usual price BL,OOSQU pe. Cotton and Wool Caahmeres,2sed usual prize
1500 rE. Cotton and Wool De!nines, 15, 18$c. Usualprice 20 and 25c
50.ps. High Colored Plant DcLaines, 45e. Usual price621c.
50 ps. Striped and Figured Silks, 50e. Usual price75e.;
30 pa. Black Silks. Reduced 25 par cant.;
100ps. French Merinoes, 1,00. Usual price 51,371;300 ps. Paramettas and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 33per cent;

2500 Long Square Shawls, which will be sold at fromEH to 85 less than the usual prices.;
3000 yds. Bonnet Ribbons, at 8 and 10c. Usual price18and 23c.;
Fast ColoredCalicoes, 64e. Usual priee 9e.•100 eases English and American Calicoes,B and 10e.Usual price 10and 121e.;
9 °eases Bleached Muslins. Reduced 20. per yard;260 bales Brown Muslin—all grades;Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery andGloves, Linens, Checks, Cloths, Cassicieres, Cassinetsand Jeans. .
Together with an immense variety ofother Goods,allof which will be marked down to lower prices than anyof their previous sales.
They invite an early call, as many of their choicestGoods will soonbe sold.
The locvest price named nt first.

A. A. MASON dc CO.,
Nos. 62 and 64 Market street.

Morris dr, Willis' Home.Journal.
YDIII.IBtIED 111/11BY 8/LTI/BOAT, IN TUB CITY OF NEIY-YORIC,
de Two Do//are a year, payable in aU cases in Advance.

COMMISSION OF AGENCY,
OFFWB 08 TUB HOITE 40IIINAL,

N0.107 Fallen st,'N, York,Doe.24, IESO.Tb all whom -it may Concern:

THISmay certify that J.B. Mown= isduly authorized
- to netas Agent tor " MORRIS &MILLIS' HOME

.ITINALp and that all receipts given bgatimin pay-
ment tolvald paper will be dulyacknowledged by us atthe Office of 1-lAliention; and it is expressly agreed andunderstood, that ally bscriptions are payable one yearIn advance, and that re, name will be inserted on theBooks till the money for tin:sumo is pia!,

The new volume will coma:onceo n the fast of Joao..ary. Subscriptions received by .-B. Mimes, Third at.,opposite the Post Office. MORRIS/. WILLIS,
dee3o Editors and knrjedeean,
tLOUtt.-200 bbts Superfine and Extra, in stormMfor sale by STUART & BILL;
jut
eIIACGO.-50 boxes prime s's just received and for
j sale by [jail STUART & SILL.

SOTCH SNUFF.-40boxes, 4 oz. packages Bond's
extra, for sale by (jai STUART &SILL.

Itir •• i .00e-.;:itia:::: :4143...,.4t,-
Valuable Property' for Rent:
A three story BRICK HOUSE; belonging_ to

the estate of.Wat. J.Taunus, deceased, is oar-
ed for rout or lease. It is situated on Fourth at.,
betweenFerry and Liberty streets, and has been

new y papered and painted ;,it is noivvecupied by ;ars.
Verner. Rent, $250 per annum. Apply to- mYself, or
Ronan 'C. Torrme,at the works of Snap &Vo. •Possession given ontheist of April. ' •

L. R.nrAßoy,Guardsart.'
The Exchange Rotel for Rent.

E terra of the prerent lessee expiring onthe Ist ofApril next, the proprietor of tbis timenstnn and well-known Hotel is about to put it in a state of thorough andcomplete repair, and offers itfor rent onliberalterms.4-Enquireof . W. 0,11. ROBINSO,N, An'y.atLaw,.
• dee2o:d2ar- ' 99 Fiourth street.

Valuable Coal Lattd.ror SaAdjoining the Borough of-Freeport, Armstrong .00.;Pa.,;BETWEEN 45 and 50 acres of LAND, together with100acres of COAL. •

The above described Land is bounded on the easAYBreak) creek; on .the west and north by the old Pitts-burgh road; on the south by .the Allegheny. river. ThePennsylvania canal" passes ,through the entire- tract,which, together with the river, will "afforda facility. tothe Pittsburgh marketat any time almost in the season.Thesoil is rood; the coal is of ek,cellent quality, andsuperior N'ors.t4.11% 11:fitaotavnien'btnitd=1.g.?.1.frciTiViTerhig:
The above property will be sold 'low, eitherin whileor in part, to any person or persons who.will establish aRolling Mill on the same. Ithas been pronounced (byone of the oldest and most experienced ironmaster inthis country,) to be one of thebest locations for a Roll-ing Mill west of the Allegheny Mountains..
For • .- .For further particulars, enquire Of Win. Fisti, Esq.,GeneralLand-Agent,- and at thecorner ofAtli and Sinith-field streets, James B. Fullerton, Esq., William Truby,Esq ,Freeport; onto the subscriber.
decleilm . ALEXANDER SCOTT.

Liverpool Property for Sale,
75 BBILDINIJ LOTS for sale in the town of East.Liverpool, Ohio at low-prices and onfavorable'terms-8125 for corner lots and $lOO for inlots—eadh be.;ing60feet front by 130 feet deep. Liverpool is locatedon the Ohio river, 45 miles below this cityetaidmiy, be-tween.Pittsburgh and Wheeling, four miles from Glas-gow and Little Beaver, and the same distance fromWellsville and Calcutta. It is. situate in a healthy andbeautiful part of Ohio, has .1200 inhabitants, and omit'
One MITSICIA2I, EIGHT ESTABLISHMENTS for themanufacture of Roekingham and Qaeensware,severalhotels, dry goodi and grocery stores and mechanics ofvarious kinds, four churches, and public schooLs—Atthe
recent sale oriole Six were purchasedbymanufacturerswho design ereeting,during the coming season;potteriesand other manntacturing establishments---(lneensware.ofa pure white, addition to Rockingham andyellowware, havingbeen manufactured in this town, it isrea=amiable to expect that It will rapidlyirnprove—Personsdceiroos of viewing theioroperty can do so any day, bya few hours' sail treat Pittsburgh steamers leaving ourwharves every day forLiverpool, Wellsville and W.heel.,ink' .

Terms ot payment—One-fourth in hand and dm bal-ance in three equal annual pay,ments, with interest.N B. I will dispose of a number of lots for carpenterwork, brick laying, plastering, and painting,to be doneat,LiverpooLduririg the next spring and summer, alsofor Lumber and Brick. Apply to 'Sanford C. Ili 11,Esq.Liverpool, or to, the subscriber al the office of Messrs.Mitchel & Palmer, Attorneys at Law.No. 128Fourth st.den 3 JAMES BLAKELY.
For Sale. -

A LOT OP GROUND fronting 135 feet On the Cente-11 teryroad, running back 95 reet,will be 'divided into22 feet lots, or sold all,togetheroo suit purchasers. Thisis one of the best pieces of property in the borough.—There is a two story brick House. and also, a- frame'house. Enquire of R. S. Mars Ia nd,195Libert y street„orMr.Agen, at the Recorder's Office.
dect7:2wd

and for Sale.THEsubscriber is authorized to sell one Atzndred acres-qff Land, situate in Moon township. Allegheny c0.,.Penn's. 12 miles fromPittsburgb, adjoining lands ofRobert "Wilson , heirs of James Carr, deed.,and -JosephMcFadden.
Tis land is of an excellent quality for farming purpo- 'sea, well watered and timbered. and is supposed to con-tain an inexhaustible mine of Cannel Coal For furtherparticulars enquire of Joseph McFadden, on the premi-ses, Robert Wilson, or the subscriber.

JAMES C..RICHEY. -Robinson Township, Dec 14, 15..50---lardeewtf
A Great Bargains --

ALOT OF GROUNDin Allegheny Citysituated onthe south sideof Chestnut treet. near iby,witha TWO STOgY ERICK HOUSE-21 feetfronts; 16feetdeep; with back buildingand store room in front; analley 2 feet wide running from Chestnut street to backend ef lot. Size of lot, 23 feet frolit and 53 feet deep—-and rents for 572 per annum.
TERMS--One.half cash; balance in two annual-pay-

ments, svith interest. Price $l,OOO.For further particulars, enquire at the Real EstateOffice.at the corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets.decl2:3ve HENRY W. FISH.
A Vtirl'or .flpllll subscriber offe

m
rs for sale aSaleFARM OF LAND,1. containing 160acres-100 of which are cleared:—The farm lies directly on the road from Middletown toJefferson*, it is well.writeredi with a bearing orchard,and peach and pear trees; and a Coal bank.. Thebuildings consist of a hewed log House and Earn • withStabling. Forfurther particulars apply to the subsen.her, on the premises, in Allegheny connty,l2 milesfrom Pittsburgh. NATHANIEL iII'CLINTON.Moon tatcm3hip, Octaher iM—tf

For. Sale or klxelaange.FMB undersigned offers for gale the--following de-l. scribes REAL ESTATE, shamed in thefith Ward,viz: Two Lola of Groand, frontingon Pine street, each20 feet front bp 61 feet deep ; on which is erectea twcy..2story frame -welling Houses, with brick basements,.each containing six rooms besides kitchens and cellars.Also, one Lot adjoining the above ,on which is erect-ed three neat and comfortable two story brick Dwelling:Houses.
Also, three Lots of Ground,fronting on Locnststreet ;esch.lot20 feet front by 41 feet deep ,• on which is erect-t d five two story Frame Dwelling Houses.Theabove property, lying together, forms a block of60 feet front on Pine street by lld feet deep to Locuststreet, and will be sold separate or altogether. It isrented to good tenants, and rents for 5190per annum.Vacant Lots so thebusiness part of the city, or Landwithin 3 or 4 miles, would be tacen in exchange:

Apply to HENRY W. FISH,oct2 At the Great Bargain Corner.
For Sale.A. LOT OF GROUND, containing Acres, situate_AIL one milebelow the town of Beaver, Beaver coon-

ty,on which there is erected a new Brick House,.46 hi40fcet,ll stories high, with a basement. Thehousehasbeenwell builtand finished, and contains 13 rooms.It is within 200 ys,,ls of the Ohio river; and commandsa fine view r.• 1, and is bounded on the North west bythe State road leading. to New Lisbon, Ohio.. This pro-.
perty would be desirable for ii. country residence, or, fora garden, or summer boardinghouse. A lot of .5 acresadjoining it will be sold with it, if desired by the pur-chaser. The terms aro so moderate, that it will be abargain to the purchaser. Bncjuire of

N. P. Zs O. L. B. bkaTERIVIAN,feb23:tf Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.
For Sale,

A HOUSE ANDLOT, situated onPike street,botweeng-1Walnut and Factory streets, Fifth Ward. The Lot
to 23 feet front and 100 feet deep, on wilich there are
two small Frame Tenements. Terms ea r,—Title good.For particulars, enquire of Alderman PARKINSON,Penn street. Fifth Ward. • mayoaf

To Let.
THE DWELLING HOUSE, No. 88 Second at.

between Wood and Market streets, now occupiedby e subscriber—rent MO per annum. Possession14
given oa the Ist November, next.

oct9 JNO.H. MELLOR,61 Wood at.
-

-

- 01seiessiptsitiiiiiy -HMIscute.
A LOT on Nunnery Hill, containing four acres, will

Xl_ be sold very low to any one wishing to build there-
on. The access will be easy and the lot commands a
most beautiful view. roct2ll THOMPSON BELL.

For Rent,.
A HANDSOME STORE,- on Market street, between

Thiru and Fourth streets,at present occupied byMr. Thomas White, as a Dry doods Store.
A.t.so—A large well finished ROOM in the second

story, next door to Mr. Duff's Mercantile College., ThisRoom is well r alculuted and suitable for-a Musical Sa-loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged asdouble offices. E. D. GAZZAM,ript.:tf Office, Third st., over the Post Office.
Coal Lanct on Yougnioishony.

100ACRES on the river, just above the and Damlherc is a pit opened end rodroa,rprepared forputting cool in boats. [oct2t] THOMPSON BELL.
To Let. •ggiA TWO STORY BRICK ROUSE, on ,Bank

Lane, Allegheny,between the Hand street bridgeand Aqueauet. Lnyntro of H. W. Fish, Real Estate
Broker, corner of sth and tithfield streets. .100129

ENYILLA PROPERTY.—A lot containing about
3 acres, and commanding a beautiful view ot the

r ears and surrounding scenery, situate on Nunnery113
Hill, will be sold low to any one witching to build there.
on . (oat] THOMPSON BELL..

FOR RENT—Several Houses In different parts of the
city. Enquire at the Real Estate Office at the cor-

ner of Fifth and Smithfieldstreets.'
sep2lttf HENRY W. FISH.

COAL LANDS FOR SALE ORLEASE.—About 10(7
acres on the Youghiogheny, just above the second

darn. The coal is very good, and a pit already opened,
with arailroad of about 00 yards, which throws the coal
in boats. This property will be sold altogether, or inlots of about 25 acres. Coca] TitotursoN BELL..

Location.
rgiHERE is no place more favomblysttuated than Nan-
." nery Hill. it is healthy, and commands a most-de-lightful view. Persons wishing a lot, can get one to

pleaseithem, containing from one to five acres.augl.2 THOMPSON DELL.
Land- for Sale.

THE Chanter's Coal Company will sell some very de-eiralde precu ilf LAND, situated on and near the
Steubenville Turnpike, and near the southern terminus
of their railroad.

TheLand will be divided into quantities to suit pur-chasers, and the terms of payment will be very easY.Enquire of Z W REMINGTON,sep4 Manager. '-- -

For tient.
WO well-finished offices in Post, Office Buildings,T Third street.- -

A long, well-lighted room, third story; entrance Mar-
ket street, between Third and Fourth streets.

Also,.a small brick house,in Pitt township, near Penn-
-spice= Avenue. Inquire of E. D. GAZZAM,

octS • N0.164 Second street.

JEFFERSON COUNTY LAND 000 aeresfor gam
oct4 z- THOMPSON BELL.

TUST RECEI VED and for sale a new supply of fine14 PERFUMERY, including—
JennyLind Poniades;
Queen ofFlowers' Hair Oil;
Porecine SeaP;
Jenny_Lind Extract;

Houssel's Amandies ; •
- COULTER & HACKE,dec24 corner of Wood and 3d sheets.

IOFFEE.n4-3-bags tor sale byV AI STUART & SILL.... _ . _

SDANISH CIUARS.-20,000 Re aline and Prinepies 1 UTTER-49regs and 10 bbls, to 'close oonsign-for stile by Dal] STUART & SILL. JUG meat. 'jai] STUART & SILL.

Private Diseases. •
DR. BROWN; No. 41 DIAMOND. ALLEY' ,DxvcrrEs his entire attention to an officeif -----.. N practice. Hist. usinessismoinlY confinedtoPrivateer Venereal Diseases, and suet pals:ful affections, brought on by imprudenena-% youthful indidgenee and excess. 1...,‘ti '. Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions, Giuorr

• ,Wi•-• hca, Gleet, Stricture, 'Urethral Discharges,Impish), of the Blood, with all diseases o. the venereal
origin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Eruptions, Tenet,Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeak ness,ltn •

potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weaknesc, Month-ly Suppressions, Diseases ot the Joints,'Fistulo. ln 'Anci=Nervous Affections, Pains in the Rack and Lorna, Irrita •

dons of the Bladder andKidneys, suetessfallytreatedCureguaranteed.
Fourteen years' practice:irons in this city' enables Dr.Brown to offerassurances ofspec dy sure to all,whomaycome under his care: • . .
Office andvrivate consulting rooms, CS Diamond ay. 1.la,` Charges moderato. novffidffierly

DEUMATISAL-Dr. 'Browns, newt; eiscovrea rem,
edy for Rheumatism iv a speedy and certainrem edy'for that p ainfultrouble: Itnever faits.

Office and Private Consultation Rooms No. 65, DU-MOND,-Pitttburgh; Tennu. -.The Doctor iv always athomy '

„ .g-B owe's Co ,r ghCandy.c
WOR SALE by H.Smyser, Joel Unbar, Ogden4.:l::,,JU Snowden Conker 4r. Backe, Wm: Jackron; andKeyser & IWSwell, Pittsburgh; W.R.ArClelland;Alan-cheater. ' L°°°°-

D -----

Pl)llprAlifilirri N.E.Corner dikter.4)(Thirl dbitlitedinI.ltra""et 8 -e8 a

The course o instruct:on and practice pursued in thisestablishmcatincludesevery branch requisite for a per-fect mercantile education. fl wholeprocess has been,
matured and perfected by nearly eleven. yearspractice
in teaching, and about fifteen Sears previous exreriencein extensive domestic and shipping business; and thosewho aspire to the highestrank as accountants, will find,;
on consulting uny resident city merchant,that this is theonly cstablLament of the kind in the city in which the
mercantile community have any confidence. They will‘• bearin mind that all the pompous noise we nowhearabout "trustees," " chaners,n" examining committees,"&c., add nothing to the abilityor experience of teachers.decßrdaw

Y
HITE WAX-500 tbs. for aalit by:decs B. 4.FAHNESTOCK & CO•

Eiankerff ,ant exihangt ilrokers.
RAMCIVEU.:

Bi AMOLTIZES et. BOBS) .
BANS RILISOVED 2111:111 41•11112,10 AND HICIZANGIi- orgiesTo No. 67 Atarket stress four doors beknzt old,2tand.

. N. HOLhIES & SONS,'IDANSERSAND EXCHANGE BROKEnaad flea -JD. lers in Note4Drafts, /weep tances, Gold; liver andBank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and. Westerncities constantly,
made' sale. '

Collections made' in all the cities ihroughoat the Uni-ted Slates. Deposites received in par Mudsoccurrentpaper, No.67 Market street,between Third and Fourthstreets. , . - : . aug 28.13r,
°matte and,)orewn Ezchinge, Bata Notea,Gokiand Siktr,Bqughe,Solland Ezeiumgeds

ESCJIMMIE AND itNg.IISO UOUSSI
VYilligiiii AL Coy

64,Wood Street, ' '
- - PITTSBURGH

Sig" brrzarsristavrgn oc=sr DRPOSITIi.
Amax essannt. - EDWARD Rama.

11:11./1.111EDIL & - 11.A.11111.- •
Dankersand.Rxerlange Brokers, Dealers in Peliiin andDomestießills,BillseifExchange, CertfAcalei tf Depot.it,Ban4 Notes,and Cofn.
Cornerof and Wood sm., direcßyaimo.site the Si.Charles Hotel.. "mayES

—="s N , .
JEsse...-CAROTEIERS..& °CO.,

- - O. 15, WOOD STREETPITTSBURG/1:Current-money,received On deposit. •
Collectionsmadeon all the prraciptd citles ofthe Dili-yted States. : leugll-

HOOK 'sis SARoBENT.-- - -
BANKERS AND ,EXCHANOE BROKERS T-N.E.-Corner of Wood And Sixth straett, Pinsburch,"PaDEALERSin Coin,Bank Notes, TimeBills, Foreignand Domestic Exchange,Certificates ofDeposit,,SceEXCHANGE-mien, the principal. Citiestithe Lintonand Europe, for sale in sumslo suitpurchasers.CURRENTand parfendsreceived cri deposite.

COLLECTIONS madeonall pans of the Union, atthalowestTate& SeP)l•ls'
CrJENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE,BRYAN, GLIDI2I an 00, ' =

I\TOTES,-Drafts; Checks, erc.collected, midRemilttances made upon favorable terms.
may22:tf •ELR. BRYAN, enabler.Irottaraysbuigh, May 10.1850.

PATRICKS & FRIEND,BANKBEISAND EXCHANGE DEGIXELLS,No: 95, comma Woo AND DIDIOND BTRiaq;Pius 4urgh.,Pcs. [mail
Dleelistnles. Hank..

suaressmnntrut,souunrsitoirnmsuar mars:rrHIS BANK. is nowprepared to do business. Open.1. tromp A. Ai. t037,M -
-•-Inuire.st paid on SpecialDeposits. _stall " THOMPSON BELT

ti.W. TAYLOR,.112 SECOND STREET,COMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKER.QTRICT_attention will be given to all , business en-° frusta to his care. Pittsburgh manufacturedarti-cles alwayson hand, or procured on:short -mice.Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, &c., negotiated on fame-ble terms. Advances madeif required. - loct.tf"

L,Cashier

irtRAFTS ON SAN FRANCISCO, California, forif sale at the Ranking , House of PATRICK'S AFRIEND,- N0.95 Wood st. [oetl9

ROPE. EVER.

WONDERFUL CURES!!
Dr. Rogers,SyruP of Liverwort Out!Tor

. .CsANCHALAGUA.; - •

For the cOmpletecure of Coughs, Colds, influenMe,AsthmaBrartehitis, Spitting of Bkod. and all otherLung
.• Complaints tending to.CONSIBIIPTION.-.This syrupcontains noOpium, Cithrma,or any minernlwhatever, but. is .composed. entirely of those Rotas,Herbs, and vegetable substances which nave a specificinfluence upon the Lungs, and their connected organs.Its immediate effect is to allay all irritatioh,anti gentlyremove the phlegmand other morbid secretions from the;Throatand Air-Passages; Out;relieving the •Cough,, bYsubduing the inflantmation and other Causes which giverise to it. Italso stimulates and imparts a healthy toneto the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them morethoroughly to remove from the blood those impuritiesand diseased particles, which; if retained, do so muchmischief in the system, andlay thefoundation for Inca-rub le CONSUMPTION.. Italso exertsa decided actionupon the skin, and assists' nature to expelling,thratighthe Exhalents, muchof that morbid matter which wouldotherwise be thrownback upon the Ltings,thasrelievingthem of a part of their work, andrendering the systempare and healthy. When tubercles;re forming,it cheekstheir de%elopment and furtherptogrens • or ifuleerationhas taken plate, it assists the Lungs in throwing oIT-the'corrupted matter., soothed the irritation, heals the -.ulcer-ated cavitied,arid restores them again to healthy action.This _Medicine,. therefore, its not a -palliative merely,which onlyrelieves for the time being, bat is'a thoroughcurative, as itstrilies at the very root of thedisease,andby removing it,removes at once all its remote and .attendant consequences. This is -its distinguishing 'char-aetenstic—a property possessed, in equal. ponver,br. no,other medicine of like nature, now beforethepnblic.• •'• CIRCULARS, 2cC.,.As no ordinary sized advenisementcanfatly -thenature andme tits of this article, theProprietors have.publisheda new Circular,giving the history of-Ws Man;eine; thedescription, nature„.4s. otits principal bigredi- -eine; the effect they are designed to have _upon the:-Lungs andLiver, and aeopiousreference to the pertons:who bare been cured by it—givingtheir names and resi- ,dences, even to the street and the number.' .ThoseVehti'are inzubleir.toitha Cough, or whine- Lun'gd are in the'.!mist affected, are earnestly desired to call upon the.Agents nomadbelow, and procure -one ofthese Pam•phiets. !teenbe had graris,and will welirePay apernsal-The " Hints on Health," and "About taking Cold," maybe worth to yourself and family., . . - . •

• HUNDREDS OPDOLLARS,. - •in the shape of Doctors' Dills . saved, besides being themeans ofprolonging manyay:actableWARRSuchis our confidencein its virtues, that weare will-ing to warrant thig Medicine in every case of mew Cold,{whereused according to tlx directions on page 7th ofthepamphlet, inside the wrapper of each bottle), and:where the person is not satisfied that he is deriving,.benefit from it, by returning the' bottle within twenty-.foUr hours' time, •
THE MONEYwill be returned. fa' Seerage 2d of the pamphletside the wrapperof each bottle.

lig" Be Imre to ask for Dr. 4. Rogers' SyruandERWORT, TAR, and CANCHAZAGUAot noother.be palmed on to yon. • . - .
CAUTION.—None genuine,unless there is on the buffwrapper,a note of hand, signed with a Pen, by.A; L.SCOVILL & CO. .

,

• '
Cough and Disease offourteen -months statitlin .Carecl,After being given up twice by eminentPhysicians

. Ammar, Junethh;l6l9: •Mews. A. L. Scoria4- herewith forward to youa Certificate ofa Curt, efleeted by your Compound. Syrupof Liverwort, Tar and Canehalagua.• The Cough and'expectoration was offourteen months standing, and hadbaled the skill of several ofour eminent physicians inNew York, Albany and Cooperstown. I tunthe personis whomthe cure was effected,and as Ihad previouslyno (MIL in patent medicines, I.have since tried it onothers, and have become Bandied at Its value. Minewas as great a cure as was ever performed,. as I had,during mysickness, been given up twice by myphysieians.I have now commenced my business,after, taking, Ithink, about eight bottles. ' .
Yours,respeetfally, THOS. C.FAI7LDEILBLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CHREID.!

5E6 BOW PROMPTLY TT ACIM.,s•aymou of Mr.A. Lang, •Baker, .No. 359 Pear) street,N. Y.—A few days before last Christmas, Iwas; takenunwell, and soon commenced bleeding freely at theLungs. I called in a Hominopathic physician,but hismedicine didnot seem to help me. Tread your advert-Isement-mnd 'bought / would try Dr.Rogers' Syrup'ofLirerworr, Tarand Canchalaguil. Before .I had- takenup the thudhoulet,,my bleeding had stopped, my Coughwas gone,and I felt as-well as ustbal!Hy health is nowgood. I consider it a most excellent medicine, and Cor-dially recommend it to myfriends. tV,is statement,' wasmade to the Proprirtors, March 12th, 18504 •ire This whole paper mightbe- filled• with letteg-sradar to the above, from Phme whohave been cured.FOR. SALEt wholesale and retail, byA.L. SCOVILL.L CO., Proprzetors at their Principal Depot,GOTHICHALL, No, 316 Broadway, New York, to whom all or-.dere for the Medicine, aril letters relating. to Agencies,should be addressed, post-paid. - • • --

ALSO, for sale by R. Fs; Sellers, N0.57 Wood street.Wholesale Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity'; ,
Carry and H. P. Schwartz,Allegheny Ciiy; TownsendiCarr& Co., Manchester; A.Patterson, Binninhtua.PRICE—In largebottle, sip; or six bottles f̀or $5,00


